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THE RF.ASON W. L. Doug-la- shews are om hr mora propk
111 ll walks oil ife than any other makeis berauas otthrir
excellent stvln. euv-httina- ;, and superior wearinc quaJitw.
Th. .election ofthelealtien and other material, for part
of the and every detail of the making i .looked after by
the moat complpteoriramzationof .uiierintenJenU, foremen anil

'loemaken, who receive the highe.t wage, paid in the
hoei nduntrr. and who-- e worknuuMhip eannot be extolled.
If Ieould take you ntomylarnfactorie. at Brockton, Man

and show jnou haw carefully W. L. Dourla. eboe. are made, you
weuMtben undantand why thev their.hane. lit tmtlmr
wearl Hir and are of greater value t han an v other make.Mr f.OO and 0B.OO tULT EDOE Mhomm omnnot boC A U T IO N 1 The genuine have W.L. Douglas name price .tamped on bottom. '1'akeIf Saib.tf lata. iilcmiirilnlfwV t liuulu it Mnnn ...
dinwt tefaetot?. fiiKM.mnt everywhere by mail.

Don't Push J
The hone can draw the n

load without help, if 70a fjf

mm reduce friction to almost it 1

nothing by applying "
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mi

to the wheels.i No other lubri-
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axle Grease.
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The Handy Doctor in Your
Vest Pocket

TS thin, round-corner- ed little
Enamel Bo-x-

When carried In your vest pocket
- it means Health-Insuran-

It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas-care- ts,

which acts like Exercise on the
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset the
stomach.

Because It Is not a "Bile-driver- ," like
Salts, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor
Aperient Waters.

Neither is it Ilka Castor Oil. Glycerine,
or other Oily Laxatives that simply lubricate
the Intestines for transit of the food stopped
op la them at that particular time.

The chief cause of Constipation and
Indigestion is a weakness of the Muscles
that contract the Intestines and Bowels.

' Cascarets are practically to the Bowel
'Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath
'are to the Athletic Muscles,
j They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

.contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges

tive Juices out ot lood eaten.
I They dojrj help the Bowels and Liver In

such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future,

f This is why, with Cascarets, the dose
may be lessened each succeeding time
instead of Increased, as it must be with all
other Cathartics and Laxatives.
T

Cascarets act like exercise.
If carried in your vest pocket, (or carried

(ln My Lady's Purse,) and eaten Just when
you suspect you need one, you will never
know a sick day from the ordinary Ills of life.

Because these Ills begirt in the Bowels,
and pave way for all other diseases.

"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents. 737

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never
sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC."

ASTHMAy U Can't be cured by drugs; you
know that. But it can be per

manently relieved by our home-mad- e

'remedy. Used for years without a failure.
Costs 52: lasts a lite time. FREE booklet.

THE HOME REMEDY CO.,
iBox 1. Station f!, Cleveland, Ohio

New and Liberal
Homestead

.Regulations
IN

Western Canada
NEW DISTRICTS

Now Open for Seiilemenl
Sam. of th.cholc.at lends In the train crowlnctall, of Saskatchewan tnd Alb.ru Kara recently ba.n

ganad for Mttlam.nt und.rth. Revised Homestead
R.rulallons of Canada. Thailand, of homesteads of
1 60 acr.s each ar. now available. Th. n.w regula-
tions mak. It possible for entry lobe mad. by prosy,
he opportunity that many In the Urlt.d States hav.

lean waiting for. Any member of .family may ma,
entry for any other m.mbar of th. family who may
be entitled to make entry for himself or h.rsa.'.
Entry may now be made before the Ac.nf or

of th. District by proxy (on certain conditions ',
by th. father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sla-
ter of an Ini.nding homesteader.

"Any even bumbered section of Dominion
Una in Manitoba or the Hortn- - West Provinces,
excepting 1 and 26, nt reserved, may be home-teade- d

by any person the sole head ol a family ,

ormaleover ityear. of ace, to the extent of
ooa-uar-tcr section, ot 160 acres, more 01 less."

The fee In each rase will be 110.00. Churches.
Schools ai d markets conv.nl.nl. Healthy climate..enaid croi s end good law. Cram srowir.fc-- andCan!, raising principal Industries.

For furth.i particulars as to Ratas. Rout.s, BenTim. to Go and Whjre to Locate, apply to
V.. I? Srolt. ol Imrnigrmion
llttaua. ana. la, cr I'. lluNms, i Jacksonfct.,M. J'aul, Mir.n, and J. M. M4.Lachl.n1,
tin, Waii-rtuwn- , Dakota Auiliorueii tiun-ru-asrti-t

ti rita.
kirn aajr suara foe sew this advartiMiaaab

STJACOBS OIL

CONQUERS

FAIN

POfl 8TIFFNBS8, SORENESS, SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

19 BETTER THAT YOU USE)

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE)

SCIATIC ACHES PLEASURES SPOIL,

, FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.
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Catalog free. W. L. Douglas, Brock ton, Mast.

Ass F.pltaph of 1'a.pr'a
The following opltaph, written by

Pope, was lilglily oMimitMicUnl by John-
son. It was written to kifp alive the
memory oi Kllznlwtli Corbett, who
sleeps novr in St. Marguret'a, Westmin-
ster:
Here reHts a woman, good without pre-

tense.
Bleat with plain rcnon and with sober

senxe ;

No conquest she but o'er herself dwired ;

No arts essayed, but not to be admired. --

Passion and pride were to her soul un-

known.
Convinced that virtue only is our own;
So unaffected, so composed a mind,
So firm, yet oft : ho strong, yet so refined.
Heaven, as its purest gold, by tortures

tried ;

The naint sustained it, but the woman

Mrs. WtatewS Beerhtat Brai fat CTitMres
teechinti eofVeaa Ike) guats. reouoee Inftaauna-Ueo-,

aiiair saaa. earae wmm oalka, nm m beuie.

Word, and Deeds.
"There never' was a time In my life,

fellow citizens,", exclaimed the candidate,
"when 1 hadn't the courage to call a
spade a spade V

"Yes," poke up an old farmer in the
audience : "and there never was a time
In your life when you had the courage to
take one in your hand!"

f A f. Tlraa Jtanea an. all lUrvne DuaamF IO Peneetly t area by Or. Kliaa't Oraal
Sana tamt. Sand tot Frra trial kottla an4 sraatiw.
DM. It. It. KLLNIi. U, Ml arak Ssraat, rkUaaalekla. fa

A Matrimonial Necessity.
"Mary oouldu't take that outing trip

without her liusbuml." J
"Why not?"
"All her waists luitton down the

back." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HldoK, 1VIW and Wool. To get full
value, ship to the old reliable N. W.
Hide and Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

, Dlallliision.
The American contractor stood nt the

base of t bo great pyramid and looked at
the venerable monument iu disgust.

"It's a big pile, all right," he said:
"and it may do well enough for Egypt,
but if a man in the United States should
turn out a job of stone work like that the
papers would roawt him froui Iloboken to
HegewiNch."

Turning away disappointed, he con-

soled himself by taking a ride on a camel,
which animal he found fully up to all the
descriptions he had read of it.

Some one has been figuring out the
number of words a man utters in a year
and finds the average to be 11,300,000.

SICK HEADACHE
Posltlrelr cored by
taese Little Pills.CARTER'S They also relievo Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, Inv
rilTTLE d) gestloa and Too Hearty

Eating. A perfect remIjlVER edy tor Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bod Taste
tn the Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Fain In the Side,
TOHMD LIVER. They

regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ila Signature

ffiVka

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

To eeavlnee any
woman that Pix-tln- eWE: Antlaoptlo Mrlll
Improve her bealih
aod do all we claimIn, ft w Mill

end her absolutely tree A Targe trial
boa et Paxllne witb book ot lustruo
tions and genuine testimonials. Hendjgjr sujue aud address oo a pustal card.

PMTIWEI1
ieciiuui, such as nasal catarrh, pelvlo
catarrh and lnniiuiruailun caused by ftri.l-nln- e

Ills 1 sore eyrs. sore throat and
m utn, by direct l treatment. Its ci r.
alire power oyer tlinse troubles Is extrv
ordinary and glres immediate relit t.
Thousands of wumcn are using and reioiuinrnding It evrry day. 60 cents at
druptflstsurby mall. Rrnu-mb'- tinweyer,
ITS OST8 YOU NOllllMI TIlTUYlT,
TUSK. IAXTOH CO., Uuatuu, Uaaa.

ROSE BEDS OF EXCLAIM).

Cntt of the Clarden lllath In the Kav.
or of Noblllfr T here.

KiikIIhIi wdiueii. In n Rnril"n, knoti
full well their value ns n settliiK, sny
tlin ltystnmler. Indeed, the cult of the
garden (with a lnrjt ntnff to do "nil
the dirty work") la a jnw high In fa-

vor with thf great Indies of Knijfiinil.

Iu the row time a tinir when "eVty
otic U In town KngllNh gardens ore,
lerhim, at their best. It I" nnwa, s

all the way. "lVtt tie ehoxes. inals
roues.' Is the motto of I.mly Warwick's

Ireatn-lovcl- y rose Ritnleii nt Kmtou
lixlge, anl Lady tlerard nt F.nntw?l!
Tnrk, her sister, I.ndy Algernon

(a clever landscape gnr-doner- ),

at eatle, lndy
Iowiip nt IHngley, ntul I.ndy Fnlmouth
at Mnltlstone, nil have celebrated ami
vnryliigly beautiful row pard.-ns- .

tlvrr In Ireland I.ntly Axlito.vn ha
Just lieen taking iittineroim prl7.es at
the tJalway County show for her roses
and Itegonlns. Her beautiful home,
Woodlnwiis, Is fntuous for Its lovely
(rnrdens, ntul Lady Ashtown, who re- -

Hldes there almost entirely, ' Is a keen
nnd praetlenl partlener. Lionl Ash
town. It will be remembered. Is one of
the protected landlords. He owns over
20,0(10 neres In Counties Wnterford and
Ualway, and his house and person are
always under olice guard.

At Dromolnnd. Ijtdy Inohlqaln'a
much-love- d home, violets flourish as
they flourish nowhere but In the sister
Isle; and at Dereen. Ixrd Laiwlowne's
sent In County Kerry, flowers anJ
shrubs bloom In tropical uingulfloeno.
Rack In Kngland, Lady Helen Vincent
at Esher, and Lady tJrosveuor at
Kalghton. have gardens which besiwak
thought nntl affection In their making.
At Ksher place Lady Helen Vincent
bus a scented garden, where bloom only
flowers of fragrancu rose, heliotrope,
sweet iens, mignonette, verbena ; a
kitchen garden, with sundial and closed
In with hedge of yew; and a cottar.'
garden, full of old-worl- d flowers nnd
herbaceous liorders. At Salghton
Orange Lndy Grosvenor has half
dozen gardens In one. .There Is a lav
ender garden. Just now a bewildering
maze of sweetness; a bulb garden, In

the spring brilliant b1n7,e of welcome
color ; a paved garden, In ' . remem
brance. of the days when Salghton was
a monastery, and a saints' garden, set
round with box and planted with flow
era veronica, lly nnd the like which
blossom on the days apportioned to the
different saints.

BURN PKINCESS' ESTATE.

It a.elan Social Leader Is the Viet In.
of Drlaranda.

Hrlgauds have burned nil the build-
ings on the estate of Princess IXdga-roukl- ,

near Tchernlgov, Kussla, de-

stroyed n stable of line ciot-sc- nnd car
ried off all the valuables In the resi-
dence.' A regiment of dragoons quar
tered near arrived too late to save the
property, but went In pursuit of the
bandits. The princess Is n soclol lend-
er In both Russia and Kngland.

Oar Divorce I.nrra. f
The courts lire uot sufficiently care

ful In examining evidence; In ascer
talning whether another marrlagfe la

contemplated ; iu using tbelr good of-

fices to brlnit the parties Into friendly
relations again; in making a distinc
tion between coses where the grant
ing of a decree would bo an act of
righteousness and those where it would
tend still further to bring the statute
!nto disrepute. The laws of the dif
ferent States are culpable hecnus-- i of
tlielr lack of system, and
equity ridiculously narrow In soma,
nbsurdly lnot-- In others.

One root of the present evils certain
ly way be found in the laws for map
rlage. There Is no other business coo
tract so easily nnd carelessly entered
Into, concludes on article on "IMvorcu
Iu the delineator. Hoys and girls cud
mnke a contract to marry at an age
when they could uot make one to buy
a piece of furniture. In iimy State
no license Is necessary. In :ome of
them girls of 12 or 14 do not need the
consent of parent. No publicity Is re
quired, no previous announcement ; 11

the laws of one State offer any hind
rance, the parlies have but to go across,
the iKirder Into another. The Insane
may marry, feeble-minde- criminals,
paupers, consumptives the whole aim
ot the State is as many marriages at
xHlhle, regardless of the conse-

quences.
The marvel Is not that so many, bat

that so few end In ;lic divorce court
Wlx-- tlio VlilKtaelif Warn Taboiird,
in nil the (ieriii.-ii-i papers of August,

IK.'ls appeared un onlinainv s'gned by
the King of Havarla forbidding civil-ian- s,

nit any pretext whatever, to wear
liiiisiai-lie- and cniiiumnding the tolce
ni'tli ir!!li-- s to nrrest t lit offenders anJ
shave them by nri e. Apparently this
was l! it ncccx-Mir- for. to

nccount of the lime, "mustaches,
disappeared Immediately, like leaves
from the tree. In niiliiinn; evcryljodj
lnade lii'fle to o!icy the royal order antf
not cue pcrauii was arrested.'

'lermofid

Spiritual Freeilmii. Spliltual free
tlom means spiritual fruition with
ubuialnnt e Idctuv. Ucv. Ir. Adams,
MethfHlist, ItrtKiklyn. N- - Y.

rrayer.rrn.ver Is that something
that links human weakness to the
strength of omnipotence. Kev. ti. lHi- -

gan, Presbyterian. Troy. X. V.

To Live ltlght. People klio- - how to
live right ; turn' to live honestly. IX
they want to live right? Kev. Mertou
Smith. Kvnngellst. Omaha. Neb.

Christ's Cospel. Christ's gospel Is
the ever-prese- need and the cver-cf-llcle-

salvation of men. Itev. J. It.
ltoyle. Metlioills;. Philadelphia.

Think More. If some Christians
think more nnd uscthclr tongues

less their religious life would be more
atlsfacfry. Ucv. S. C. I.eavell, Meth-Hlis- t,

Chicago, 111.

Our Brothers' Ktrpefs. We are all
our brothers' keciicrs to the extent of
our nbilliy to help. In mauy things
we are resisinsllile for our brothers'
condition. Itev. 8. V. Moore, First
Christian Church, Atlanta. Ja.

WorUIIIness. If we cling to the
stained delights of earth we may not
exited to hold the things of heuveu. If
our hearts are full of worldllness
there will be no room for lllm who
Istught 11s. Kev. K. V. Halleubeek, Al-

bany. N". Y.

The tlates of Heaven. Neither rich- -
es nor uncestry, nor knowledge win
tiH-- the gates of heaven. Your life
will be unhappy aud your dying hour
clouded with darkness without God In
your life. Itev. C. H. Horer, Method-
ist. Philadelphia.

Uod nnd Kvll. God aud evil are pit-

ted against each other. The tight has
really Just begun, nnd the struggle
will be a long one. But It Is In the
nature of things that the moral Idea
will prevail. lr.; Felix Adler, profes-
sor ethical culture, New York City."

rnlversiillsni. I'nlversallsin Is. be-

lief in the conversion of bad beings
Into good beings. It discards the the-
ory of endless punishments In favor of
the doctrine of Just puulshmeuts,
which manifest the divine Justice.
Iter. J. M. Pullman, Universalis,
Worcester, Mass.

The Law of Love. What we need
to learn Is the truth that the law of
love govern the factory as well as the
hospital ; that the statesman and the
economist must reckon with It, no less
than the preacher and philanthropist.

Hev. Washington filadden, Method-- !

1st, Washington, I). C.

Forces of Evil. The example of Is-

rael's first king, conscience lashed and
forsaken by od anil man, flying by
night to seek h witch "sj help Is a pic
ture, true to life, of the devastation
wrought by forces or evil when mar-
shaled In the soul of mun. Kev. Bruce
Brown, Deliver, Colo.

Intelligence. We boast of , Intelli-
gence, but we should be wary lest our
glory become our shame. The mystic
element Is needed to give tenderness
to the soul, but Christianity, like Mo-

hammedanism, has lis whirling der-

vishes. Itev. Dr. Minion, Presbyte-
rian, San Francisco, Cal.

Our Need. We need something prac-
tical, something demonstrable, and love
Is the only thing that cau ever uinal-?amnt- e

the human family or reduce
heaven to eurth. We should always
hope for the host in life and endeavor
lo see the very licst there is In human-
ity. Hev. F. E. Mason, Spiritualist,
Brooklyn, X. Y.

Appeal to Life. The appeal to life,
to follow Jesus, precedes the appeul to
belief. 1 know only ts) well that we
are Inclined to reverse this order, und
we llrst.usk men what they believe,
what their creed Is. In this way niuny
have been driven away from Jesus.
Itev. J. B. Clark, Congregatlonallst,
Detroit, Mich.

Duty of the Church. Let me remind
you of the duty of the church to teach
its young. Because the State of Mas-

sachusetts has-com- to recognize that
It is Its duty to teach Its children those
things which will make them good
citizens; it dues nut for a moment fol-

low that the Church of Christ is ab-

solved from teaching lis children those
things which will make ilicm good citi-

zens of heaven. Prof. A. L. (illlett,
Worccsiir, Mass.

tilving Heart to God. A man may
bt! very sincere In his act of giving his
heart to God In bulk, but If he watches
himself a little carefully he will very
soon find that surrendering his heart
us 11 whole Is perfectly nipatlble with
retaining iu Ills own bauds a good

ninny of the pieces. I'mliily accentuat-
ing what Is loosely called conversion
lends men to take only a languid Inter-
est Iu Christian culture. Itev. Dr.
Parkhiirst, Presbyterian, New York
City.

The Church. Some object to the
church because there are unrighteous
people lii It. There always have been
some menu people in the church. The
Utile bund of disciples had one Judas
who was lioili a hypocrite and 11 trait-
or, but In that same band there were
II righteous men, who were ready to
die for Christ. Don't forget the many
righteous ones who live and work and
deny themselves dally for Jesus. Itev.
.1. W. Koinlili, Lutheran, Allegheny,
Pn.

The Limited llrolher.
When the I'.illvllle mull UHketl the

ii ii i k i lo iniirry lilin lie uUj linked
the price.

"1 iisuiillj- et ,s" fr the innrrlage
replied tin- - minister.

"My, my! pnrsoii :".kiiIiI the men. "I
:il n't Kwlne tt-- iii;in-- but one wouitiul

Atliiiita r)iiKllii-,!l,,n- .

Not I In- - Niiiiii-- ,

"I Md ton mill .M'u're vvlff di mu'h
row lll lit Hit' s':lii''V"

"Thills tin- - v;iy l Ik K(!lcd. but it is
prinnur. v-- il!Hr.'i;t."- - Ilijiistmi lot,

TTIsrht of ftofioatra j
' S 1 . Aa M II X- - . f--l t. m t
A uiiniuvr vl Biunii auriii riuie Kriis

tad oiencd a lemonade stand at the
iedge of tbe curb. The drink wss In a
large glass pitcher with sliced lemons
floating npjietlzlngly at the top. One
small girl, with a red crayon, had let-

tered the word "artificial" and leaned
It against the pitcher.

"What's that forV Inquired a pass
erby.

"Pure food law," said the girls la
chorus.

"But why slwuld yon label V? Are
not the water, the lemons, nnd tlio
sugar pure?"

Ten,"
"Well, what's artificial about ItT
"The Ice." Chicago Inter Ocean,

BACS GAVE OUT.

A Typical Cau of Kdaer Troahle
and Trolral Cur.

Mrs. Chloe Pago, or CIO a Pitt
street. Alexandria, Va., suys: "My

back hurt me terri-
bly; I had sharp
shooting pains,
changing to a dull,
dragging nche. I

could not stand for
any length of time
nnd my buck hurt2 ' me when I SHt down.
My feet and ankles
were badly swollen
very evening and

my stoniHcu whs out
of order. 1 Hum's

Kidney Pills cured lue of these trou
bles Iu 1902. nnd for live years I have
bad no return."

Bold by all dealers. BO cents a bos
Foster-MUbur- u Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The Troablo.
Jones I understand there Is trouble

between Mrs. Poet and her husband.
Smith Tea. He couldn't hie

o....i,., i..
he left blni. ,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-n-

reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh
la a blood or constitutional disease, and In
erder to care It yoa most take Internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intern-
ally, aad acts directly en the blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is sot
a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one
ei the best phjslclsns In this country for
years aad Is a regular prescription. It la
eesaBoaed of the best tonics known, com-hlae- d

with the beet blood purifiers .acting
directly en the mooous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the twe Ingredients la
what produces such wonderful results la
cartas Catarrh. Send for testimonials free,
r. J. CHKSSt CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drue flats, price Tec
Take Hall's Vamlly l'llls for constipation.

Can art ee to Heat.
I "Canaries have served an odd pur-
pose this season," said a dealer In
birds. "They have been used as one
of tbe features lu bouse and church
decorations. At weddings, commence-
ments, aud social affairs of all kinds
where lavish dccoYutions were lu order,
cages of canaries have been bung here
and there among tbe flowers and foli-
age. Most of these birds wcro rented
for tho occasion. In the spring And
early summer the demand for canaries
as part of a decorative scheme was bo
great that I kept more tbnu a dozen
extra birds on hand for renting

ALCOHOL 3 iK CENT.ft1! I.
AVcgclablcPfcparationrorAs-slmilailiigtlttFoodantlRcgiii-

a

ting Uie SiomarJis aMDiwds of
r . .. t

ncss Ifcstlontalns nciitw
ntrMiacraL

NOT NARCOTIC.

jttx.Smm

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpi- -

Worms

PgOJJU ncss andLoss or Sleep.

FuSinak

YORK.

iiranleed i

.'iTMsMll

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

girlhood to
Lydia E. Plnkham's

( V It

a.
1 ilL ')

ELLEN M. OLSON
Tlie responsibility for a daughter's

future largely rests with tlio mother.
The right influence and the Infor-

mation which Is of vital Interest to
the daughter imparted at the proper
time has not only saved the life but
Insured tho success of many a beau-
tiful

When a prlrl's thoughts becomo
sluggish, with benduoho, dizziness or
a disposition to sleep, pains in back
or lower limbs, evea dim, desire for
solitude; when she Is a mystery to
herself and friends, her mother
should come to her aid, and remem-
ber that Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vege-
table Compound, made from native
roots and herbs, will at this time,
prepare the system for the. coming
change, and start this trying period
In a young girl's life without poln
or irregularities. It haa been thus
depended upon for two

Hundreds of letters from young
r'rls and their mothers, expressing
gratitude for what Lydia li. Pink-hasi- 's

Vegetable has dono
for them, are constantly being re-
ceived. miv V

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 41TN. East'St., Kewanee, 111. writes:'
IVarMrs. rinkham: "; V'

'I have had the best doctors In our town
for my sickness and they all thought that
an operation was necessary, I bad headache.

Womanhood!
Vegetable Compound

No other remedy has such a record of actual cures of female
ilia. Thousands of women residing in ovory part of the United.!,
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydiav-- .

E. Pinkham's Vegetable and what it has done for them.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compsood; a Woman'; Remedy for Woman's 13s.

Dathe 1st' Lllr Pa4s.
One of the prettiest sights to be seen

In any of tbe parks tha( boast fountains
and water lilies Is the bathing of the
birds. The little fellows hop from one
Illy pad to another until they find one
that dips enough to take ou water, and
here, in the round, green, floating tub
provided by nature, they flutter, and
flourish until tbe bntb Is accomplished.
It is a sight of never-eudiu- g Interest for
bird lovers.

Cosupllaaeatarr.
Fan Jack Harkalong paid you a great

compliment the other evening while you
were singing a selection.

Nan Hid be? What did he say?
Fan He said he'd like to silence yot

with a kiss.

VMS ft

CLARA E.DARMSTADTER.
sldeache, and my foot were so sore I could
hardly atAnd. I biolc two bottles of Lydia
l'inkriamn Vegetable Compound when my
pcrirvls wore established and now 1 ana
lrfectly well. Mama says she wont ba
without your medicine In the house. I have-tol-

one girl whnt Lydla . Pinkbam
Vegetable Compound has dona for me
and she is taking it now."

Miss Clara E. Darmstadter, of 45
Hreckenridge St., Huflulo.N.Y., writes?.
loar Mrs. Pinkham :

"For about a year, except during the pa
few 1 suffered with snvere fains
every month, with backaches and hoadstciv. '

I had the bluee so bad that I was in dmpair..'
It is a pleasure to tell you that Lydla

Vegetable Compound has cnredU
me, Tbe change in my appearance is won-
derful and I desire that this good may come-t-o

every sufferer. Any one desiring to know-furth-er

details may write to tue and I ahaQt
be glad to give them,? v r

; Jf you know of young girl who
is sick and needs motherly advioev
ask her to. address Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and tell her every detail,
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing,
back. She will receive advice abeo-lute- ly

free, from a source that has bo.,,
rival In the experience of woman',
ills, and it will, If followed, put her
on the right road to a strong, health jr.
and happy womanhood.

I Lydla E. PinVham's Vegetable --

Compound made from native rootsv ,

abd herbs cures where others fail..'

a Skin f Beauty la si Joy forever..
T. Fellst Oouraud'sDR. Cream or Megloal Beautifies, .v

Beateret Tea,' paielaV.
V racklea, Jiuli JKlTaae., .;
Baaa. aad bala Vlaaaaae.

aaa very eiaauaat .

O. baautf. I

aalactUa.
aaaaluoe lae Mat as lease, ea ,

la as karaalaa. we
taatentesenreav
la proprdf saeaa.

aaae. Br, la aw
lajre sale te av
!dr et tee aanaV
toa (a Baats"As voa laelaav
will na taeaa.

tooasai.Bw
'flearnad'e free m' a. tea taael Barm ful of all it.
sal. DrDarattoBS." t "t sat. aw au aruavpaw r f--
Oooda Uaalsr. IB the V nltad States, uaaiwia aaa auwpet ,

fEllT. HOPKINS. Prop, 17 Bred Joan Slntt. Is Is

8. C. N. U No. 44 1907.
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Physicians Recommend Castoria
ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on 'the part of physicians, pharm-a-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians witk
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of three facts! frf Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
Second That it not only allays pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Gctor Oil.

.

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotia
and does not stupefy. Jt is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health.' Tho day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and by.
regulating the not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
tho information. Hall's Journal of Health,
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Letters from Prominent Physicians-addresse-d

to Chas. II. Fletcher.
Dr. B. Halstead Scott, ot Chicago, Ills., says: "I bare prescribed you

Castoria often for infants durlns my practlco, and f.nd it very satisfactory."".
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria bland

first In its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I nover 1ut
found anything that so filled tbe place."

Dr. J. II. Tart, of Drooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and
found It an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for ;

many years. The formula is excellent"
Dr. It. J. Ilamlcn, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castorlav

cxtenslvely, as I have never found anything to ec;ual it for children'
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations in the Hold, but I always)
see that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dr. Win. J McCrann. of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your crcat medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have in rcy ycaro of practice found Cas-
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almoct every home."

Dr. J. It. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Ta., says: "The name that your Cas-
toria has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the)
presence of children, scarcely seeds to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for ono, most heartily endorse It aad
believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. IL M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: 'Thyslclans generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, tut in the case cf Castoria my experi-
ence, like that ot many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria In ny practice because I have found it
to he a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me in heartiest recom-
mendation ot Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boaro the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
n Uss For

e.NTaua eoaiay.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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